
GRADUATION
GIFTS

That will be appreciated, lasting and useful are
the kind we have to offer you from our immense new
line. We have a few specials we wish to call your at-
tention to, on which we are making special prices:

Small Diamond Rings, - $8 to $40
(Fine for Gifts)

Gold Fled Watches, $12 to $30
(Guaranteed, A present that will always prove useful)

Souvenir Spoons, - - 75c to $3.00

Odd Forks, - - - - $1.25 to $3.00

A fine Hull Umbrella can be had for from

3.00 to $6.00.

Silver Novelties in great variety.

Let us show you a few of our new goods.

DIXOIN, The Jeweler
Union Pacific Watch Inspector.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
Klrst Door North of
Klmt National Hank

Uev. Chamberlnin went to Farnam
today to deliver the Memorial Day
address.

In order to partially observe a legal
holiday, The Tribune goes to press sev-

eral hours earlier today, and with less
than tho usual local news.

You pay a little more for better florr
and it gives you better bread that's
tro economy, "Occident" will prove it.

GltEESON.

Pupils of tho eighth grade of the
Washington school, with Miss Laura
Murray, tho teacher, as chaperone,
hold a picnic at the Dick grove yester-
day afternoon.

George Smith, living north of town,
was called to Boulder, Colo., by tho
serious illness of Mrs. Smith, who is at
that place for her health.

The Lutheran Annnal Congregational
meeting will be hld on tomorrow even-a- t

the Parish house at 8 o'clock. A
good attendance of the members of the
church is desired.

The Presbyterian Ladies Aid Society
of Horshey will hold an rco cream
social in Beeler's hall Wednesday
evening, May 31st. Every one invited
to attend.

Weather forecast: Unsettled weather
tonight and Wednesday; probably
showers. The maximum temperature
yesterday was 62, a year ago 80. Mini-

mum this morning 59, a year ago 54.

Senior Class Day Exercises wre
held at the high school auditorium last
night. The program will bo given in
Friday's issue in conjunction with a
wright-u- p of the alumni banquetandtho
commencement exercises.

Memorial Day.
This is the day we honor our soldier

dead, and North PlaUe is showing a
praper observance ci? th day. The day
opened with threatening weather,
which deterred a number from going to
the national cemetery to spend the
day. However, quite a fow of our
people went to Maxwell on tho morn-

ing trains, thence to tho cemetery by
team, and sill others went by carriages
nnd automobiles.

The G. A. R. nnd tho W. R. C. met
at their hall this forenoon nnd pro-

ceeded to tho two cemeteries where
the graves of old soldiers were decor-

ated with flowers, and at the North
Platto cemetery tho customary ritu-

alistic ceremony Bwas held. This af-

ternoon services will be held at the
Keith theatre, with Judgo Warren
ths principal speaker.

as

Judge Grimes Banqueted
During tho visit of Judge and Mrs.

Grimes in Scottsbluff last week the
Judge was tendered abanquet, given by

tin legal profession by his reason of
the Judgo's statuatory retirement from
the bench in that district. The atten-
dants included lawyers of Bridgeport,
Scottsbluff, Goring and Denver, and
the Goring Courier says it was tho
most elaborate affair ever given in
that section.

As a remembrance of his work in
that section and as a token of their re
gard forhim, Judgo Grimes was pre
Bented-wit- h a handsome traveling bag,
fitted with all the toilet accessories.

In the toasts each speaker touched
upon tho strong friendship of the bar
and tho people of that section for
Judge Grimes,

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist.

Oflko over tho McDonald
Stato Bank.

Mrs. C. F. Tracy Passes Away.
After several months of patient suf

ferine, Mrs. C. F. Tracy died at her
home in this city at G:S0 Sunday even
ing. Death was duo to Brlght's disease.
with which she had been more or less
troubled for several years. Six months
ago tho disease more fully developed,
and since then her condition had been
critical. She was taken to Omaha for
treatment, but this yielded little help,
and her condition gradually grew worse
nnd death came as a relief to the suf- -'

ferer. '
Mrs. Tracy was born in Lancaster,

Ohio, in 1850. In 1871 she came west
and located in Omaha, and later took
up a homestead near Hastings. She re-

sided on this several years and then
came to North Platte. She was united
in maariage to Mr. Tracy thirty-tw- o

years ago, and to this union one daugh
ter, Mrs. Orra DeFord, survives.

The funeral will bo held from the
Presbyterian church tomorrow after
noon at two o'clock.

In tho death of Mrs.' Tracy North
Platte loses a most estimable woman;
the husband and daughter a devoted
wifo and mother; tho church a consist-
ant member nnd active worker. Bright
and cheerful, she inspired cheerfulness
in others; kindly in nature, she light
ened tho burdens of others. She was a
good woman in the true sense of the
word; her death is universally regretted
by our people.

Notice to Alumni.

All members of tho North Platte
Alumni Association aro urged to be
present at the banquet to be given at
tho Timmerman Hotol Wednesday
ovenintr. May 31st. If you are married,
bring your "better half." It's going to
bo different.

Committee,

Do Ghosts Haunt Swamps?

N, Never. Its foolish to fear
fancied evil, when there are real anc:

deadly perils to guard against swamps
and marshes, bayous, and lowlandH.
These are the malaria germs that cause
ague, chills and fover, weakness, nehes
in the bones nnd muscleH and may inaucc
deadly typhoid. But Electric Bitters
destroys and casts out these vicious
Kenn" from the blood. "Three bottles
drove all the malaria from my system,'
wrote Wm. ivrotwoll, of Ducnma, in

C, and Iv'e had line health every
since." Use this safe, sure remedy only
50c at atone urug jo.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig-
ht

MOVING PICTURES:

"A Western Courtship."
"The Buccaneers."

VAUDEVILLE:
Mile Tuttle, presenting th

European novelty comedy
act, Educated Parrots.

1 and IS Cents.

THE WRONG
BOOK

By ESTHER VANDEVEER

Copyright by American' l'ross Aoso
clntlon. mi.

J It was lu tho oldon time, when trnv-- :
olors westward from tho Missouri river

( went by wagon train system. I was n
J young man then und had Homo money
which I bad Invc'stcd In tho stock of
a mining compnuy on Clear Creek,
about twenty miles west of Denver
Nowa cutno that thoso operating tho
mlno had struck a rich vein of oro, and

concluded to go out and look after
my Interosts.

Bo I Joined n wngou train at Kansas
City consisting of two wagons. Tho
owner, John Bcnrsdalc, was taking his
family out to Denver to sottlo thoro.
They consisted of his wife, his son,
Henry, twenty years old, nnd his
daughter, Amelia. Henry und taken a
courso of medicine at an eastern uni-
versity and was going to put out his
shlnglo In Denver.

Thoro Is nothing llko bolug thrown
with n girl constantly nnd not Hoeing
other girls to iiinko n man fall In love.
And I supposo It's tho snnio with a girl
In refcrenco to tho mnn. At any rato,
wo had been on tho road but u fow
days when I begun to cousldcr Amelia
attractive.

Dr. nenry Scarsdalo had u wholo
library of medical books with him
and Btudlcd whonover wo wero in
camp. He was an enthusiast In his
profession. Ho became a celebrated
physician afterward, but at that tlnio
ho was simply at tho beginning of his
career nnd always yearnlmr for soma
one to fall lit that ho might apply his
knowledge.

Unfortunntoly I wnB destined to
nood his nttentlon. My heart would
got to boating rnpldly at tho slightest
provocation. Tho young doctor on
hearing of my troublo unpacked a box
of books that ho had Intended not to
opon till ho reached Denver, got out n
volumo on heart disease, ran his oyo
over tho Index till ho camo to "nnlnl- -

tatlon" nnd familiarized himself with
my case. Thou ho Improvised a stoth-oscop-

placed It ngalnst my chest over
my heart, listened and looked serious.

I know by that look that I was
doomed, no told mo that I must not
consider my enso hopeless, which I
understood to moan that it was hope-
less, especially slnco ho told mo thnt 1

might live quito awhile. But tho next
morning, fooling mora hopeful, I told
the doctor that I thought he might
iavo boon mistaken, whereupon ho
ald very decidedly thnt I would find

out. If I lived to reach Denver it
would lw moro than ho expected.

This broke mo all up again, and I
Continued to decline during tho rest of
tlio Journey. I couldn't mako tho
slightest motion without my heart
beating llko a trip hammer. I lost
flesh and was so near run down that by
tho time wo wero approaching Denver

reclining place was made for mo in
ono of tho wagons.

I conceived a great respect for tho
medical dlngnoslng power pf tho
young doctor. Ho had told mo that If

reached Denver nllvo I would do
well, and tho nearer wo got to tho
town tho moro rapidly my henrt beat,
It occurred to mo that ho didn't really
expect mo to Hvo even bo long as that,
At any rnlo I mado up my mind 1

would not
When within ten miles of Denver In

camp ono evening I sent for Ainclln
Scarsdalo and told her that, being at
tlio point or death, I would hnvo no
further uso for worldly wealth and
handed her my mining shares that I
had transferred to her.' I refrained
from tolling her thnt I loved hor,
thinking that, being doomed, It would
bo better for her that I Bhonld keep
my secret. Amelia was certainly very
rrntcful. tried to comfort mo and de
clared that if ! lived sho would ro
transfer tho shares to me. To this I
replied that I had given up nil hope;
that when her brother told mo it was
not likely I would Hvo to enter Denver

had doubted his power of diagnosis,
hut I had been getting worso over
since, nnd I know now that ho was
right.

While wo wero talking Dr. Scars- -

alalo camo to tho wagon and suld to
mo:

"I fear I hnvo mado a mlstako In
your case. 1 got hold of a. book on dls
eases of tho heart I have today been
rending one on Indigestion, and I
shouldn't bo surprised if your henrt
troublo Is duo to that cause."

"lou ay you rear you uava mauo a
mlstako," I remarked.

"Yes.,r
"Well, I fear you haven't."
"Diet for a few days, and I havo

some peptonic pills I'll glvo you."
I took tho doctor's pills, and tho fact

that ho had got hold of tho wrong book
concerning my enso convinced mo that
ho was not Infnlllblo. My mind drifted
In another channel, my heart stopped
heating oo rapidly, and I was a new
man.

Amelia Insisted ou returning tho
mining shnres, whlfch mado mo feel
very chenp. I went up In tho moun
tains to tho mine nnd returned a fow
weeks later a very rich man. I was
much surprised thnt Amelia did not
look so beautiful among other women
as sho had seemed on tho alkali plains.
Indeed, I thought hor anything but
beautiful. Bho Imparted to mo tho
fact that for two yonrs sho had bad a
lover In Denver and thnt aho wns ifi
bo mnrrled In a fow days.

nero was my. chance. I gavo her a
wedding present consisting of enough
of tho mining shnrcs I owned to mako
her Independent for life.

' My medical oxporlonco convlncod mo
of tutf bow of lilltra bnfer matter.

The "CURLEE
$2.50 TROUSERS

Guaranteed
We guarantee the CURLEE $2.50 TROUSERS to be the best

value even offered for the money. We also guarantee these trousers
to be free from imperfections in cloth, trimming and construction,

and that they are sewed tuith shoe thread, thereby preventing the pos-sibilit- ies

of ripping.

We carry in stock the CURLEE TROUSERS in $2.60, $3.50
and $5aOO qualities and can assure you that the prices are 15 to 20
per cent less than any other handled iti the city. We have a good

assortment of patterns and they are cut in regulars and peg top
models.

No place in the city will you find a line of trousers made of as
good materials, finished up as nice or that luill hold their shape and
color like the CURLEE TROUSERS.

Get your dark colored coat and our light colored CURLEE
TROUSERS together and you will make a neat, dressy appearance.

You ivill never fully appreciate these" trousers until you have seen
just how they are made and we will be pleased to shoiuyou a skeleton
pair that we have for the purpose. ' '

F. CI ahaugh'
it

For Sale.
One Red thoroughbred poll Durham

bull weighing about 1400, 6 yearB old.
WM. Al. l ell, uigneii, XNob.

Crow Quills Moke tho Best Pent.
A quill noiinmkerwiys thnt no pen will

do as fine writing ns the crow quill.
It requires the assistance of n micro
scope to mnke a proper pen out of such
a quill, but when mnde It Is of won-

derful delicacy. The microscopic writ
ing told of In books of literary curios-ltle- g

was all dono with n crow quill.
Tho steel pens of the present have
very One points, hut somehow n Oner
point can be given to n quill than has
over been put on n steel pen, and for
delicacy nothing can equal It

Mutual Forbearance.
"You and your wifo seem to get

along nicely."
"Fairly well. Wo had an under

standing from tho start. I wasn't to
ospect a dollar to buy moro thnn n dol
lar's worth of goods, nnd she wasn't
to tell me about the Ono men sho
might have married." Washington
Herald.

No Spooning.
"Tell me thnt I mny hope." ho plead

od.
"All rlnlit." uln ronllpil. "Iionn on.

but don't ni me to feed your hope
with a Hpiion - Chicago mtcoraaier
aid.

Considerate Revolutionists. t

The wildest und most ferocious rev
olutionaries I have kno"wn hnvo often
been hi private life merciful, tender,
unselllMh. conslderate.-- T. P. O'Connor
In London T. IVh Weekly.

Warned.
no Durllnir. 1 don't know what to

say to your hither. She Just Bay,
"Mr. Munn. I wish to marry your
daughter." then dodgo.

"ADVO"

Canned Goods
We are starting our
canvas for "ADVO"
Canned Goods to be
delivered in Novem-
ber. As the lady
who is doing this
work will only be
he're,for a short time
we will not be able
to cover the whole
town but will do the
best we can. Please
leave your name at
the store and we will
be sure and see you.

Wilcox Depmt Store.

Everything for Men'

Why not get the Best?
The 1911 "Standard Firo Insurance Tables" quotes the leading ten

companies (American and U. S. Branch of Foreign) in tho follow! ig
order as respects their Cash Assets and Surplus to Policy-holde- rs the
most apparent and easily available evidence of what's "behind the policy."

Cash Assets.

1 THE HOME $30,178,914
2 Hartford 24,363,635
3 .CONTINENTAL 24,198,038
4 AETNA 21,023,545
5 GERMAN AM., N. Y. i7,170,112
6 INS. CO. of N. A 16,040,265
7 Fidelity-Phcni- x 13,790,298
8 LIV. & LON. & GLOBE 13,745,409
0-- Roynl 11,534,555

10 Notional, Conn 10,792,293

11

Surplus to Policy Holders;
1 THE HOME $16,829,613
2 CONTINENTAL 15,063,601
3 12,309,016
4 GER. AM., N. Y....... 9,042,400
C Hartford 8,923,907
6 INS. CO, of N. A 7,712,334
7 Fidohty-Pheni- x 5,734,087
8 PHOENIX, CONN 5,655,13
9 LIV. & LON. & GLOBE 5.155.97C

10 Springfield, F. & M...... 4,042,28

Wo are exclusivo agents at North for each of the Insurance
Companies in tho foregoing lists whose names aro printed in capital
letters.

It is only by placing your Firo Insurance with us that you ' are
assured of getting the best.

BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.

THE

AETNA

Platte

First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $140,000.- -

ARTHUR McNIMARA. President.
E. F. SEEDERGER, Vice-Preside- nt,

M. KEITH NEVILLE, Vice-Preside- nt,

P. L. MOONEY, Cashier.

A Modern Institution
For the treatment pf medical and surgical cases. Open to tho
medical rofession. Special accommodation for confinement cases
Trainingpschool for nurses in connection. Address all communi-
cations to the superintendent

Phone 642 ' Cor. Eighth and Locust


